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lleuses of Ind"try. The wverage cost per înMate as given Conaty Auditor Wanted.
for the above mentioned institutions is not

Tbere ore nGw fifteen CountY Hcuses valuable for compaiison, as the authoti-
ed Industry in the privinre. Perth and tics of the various couritics have diff rent The council of the village of Embro,
lambtoti having been added to the ways of arriving at the àmount-the grcatei at its fiist session, passed the foilowingdiiting the paý,t year. We have thé the number of inmates, the lower the rate làrésolution : 'Thar thi% couricil pt titio
annual reports of some of the institutions wLII b2 in any county, as ehe expeme of the c ýunty council requesting thvm to ask
ftnm which the following are sclected t officers' salarieg, heating, ftc., remains the the Ontario Le l islature to make such

COIJNTY OF WELLINGTON same. At the openirg of the ilouse of amendments to the Munieipal Act tkit
The Houîe of Indutry is siýuated at IndustrY for County of Perth, the Rey. the county couricil b., requirtd to appoint

Pergus, and On 30th N civem ber last, con- Dr. Hannon oddits'sing the County one of the auditors for mincir municipalli-

... tained 96 inmates, 52 adult trRles, 33 C(junc'l stated : "If your constituents tics ; also thit such changes bc made in
aduit fiernales, 7 btiys and 4 girýs under say ought as to the (-xl)en.ý,e, tell them it the Municipil A&, so that municipal
16 years of age. The average number of is asiinple expression of justice in brick,', accourits shail bc audited before nomina-
inmates duiîng the year wai vt.Ty bigh, tion day.» We are in favor of the appoint-
beirg river 95, and the cost of maititaining BiitL.mates and.Empenditures. ment by the caunty council of one of the

auditors of accourits of minor niunicipali-leach person in the instirutiun was 93 nicipali-
The editor of the Oahville Star says tics, and would like to see the petttion76- 100 cents per week.

COUN'ýV OF WELLAND. that niunicipalities should make their esti. of the Embro Cquncil receilve careful
mates soi as t.) have a balance sufficient to considération during the next session ofAt the Decem ber s: s4on (if the Cçlunty pay ait expenses until the tax, 8 are Col- the Legislature,

COuncil a report coverir1g tl"en mor'th' lectcd each )eur.
nfý 1896 was presented, show ing that t lie Underneathall the remédies that may

In many municipalities the plan of making bc suggested for th2 better government ofvumber of inniates ffl 42,r, of which 30 the annuat levy of taxes larein lhe year, wilL ren-
were males. The nct cost of maintaiti- der it necessîtry at ail times undec the existin lity is lhe doctrine that all,

g their affairs must bc conducted on
anceof the irimatt:swas $3983 75 or $1.72 syste- tu borrow money for cutrent expenses sound

until such tir-le as the taxes levied therefer can be business principles. The first

J.: per week for it ach person. collected Ni)w it niust be apparent to atl that if lac
these affairs in the hands of.an experienced

CoUNTY OF ELGIN. municipalities c,3uld once get down to a Mie b"i.% e secund isboard of management. Th
In this county the tiumb -,r of irimates they would save the 'interest annually paid on to

urge amolints borrOW&I in anticipation secun an efficitnt supérvision. or audit ofOn 31st October last was 48, the avcrage- of taxes.In Cach of the ytars, 189o and z8qi ý the amourit financiii transactions. For niany Years
number foir the year b,,iilg 54 the amount b.-)rrf;wed for current expenses exceeded seven the complaint has been t t m
exp -ended for suppf)rt of itimaies was minion dollars, in 1892 civet six millions, and in h unicipal

audits are inefficitnt. Trie nume
$3787,75, making the averige exl)ense 1893 a Iiille lesý% 'han six millions. So we see tous de-

pt-r weck for each person $1.27 or 18-24 that heannualchirgeon the people for ihis item falcationsofmunidpal treasures and col-

alone is no u m. lectors reported frotte time to time show
cents per day. this, and in addition the eport of the

ThDI < e daily cost is made up of Now it seems rasonable that the easiest way Bureau of Industries shows that a uniWaties ... - .. .. :.. ý .. ...... .0537 cents to zet rid 6f this nec,ýsiiy for borrawing wGuld bc
MMI, 7 4-10 Oz ...... ...... ýO2I6 il tri adipt the sinking [und plan, hy which a muni- fottn syetern, on which to keep municipal
'Éread, [3 cipiiity w uw &ce aside a certain surin annuaity ilcCouiluq, is acýuaJJy necessary. TO
Groctri's and provision$ .0150 until ý;ufficieni money tend been ralsed. Thiq might secure this, the appointirient in each

........... .,>2,6 bc wed et) Carey ibe gentral exprnse accir-uni until coanty of an auditor is reconimended.es the clirse of ihe year, and coutil siot be squanderedAll çxtier expersi. .... .......... .0544 
The dulies the audicor Would perform mayThe avrr. gý ci)st per wcek pet il, mate (>U cilif it wè#e incunibelit up- the nirembers of

litre 
the 

Arnutent 
before 

goilig 
out 

of officie

111 frp t bc briifly ou lined as follows ist,-Toduirmg the last 2o Veats has bt en $ 1. 6.
bc end cit the year. b2 ex-officio, auditor of the accounis of theThu tutai amourit expetid,.d for House

C)Unty trea,,urer and of every local muni-of lildus;&ry is as foilows Ir may lie uiged that ihe municipal law floes
farm 50 ac-4 cOst ............. $3-Ow 00 not provide for aliy such 1 ilaci as wrý have outiined cipality in tht counLy, [0 act with an
Hou-e tif lndustiy ..... ... ...... 11,400 35 but this calinot be an - -Ijcck ieu, insoinuch as legis ý auditoir tri bc a ppointed by the council in
Latindry ....... ........... ...... 666 81 lati.in i--% easily available in c"e c>ur municikal' the yearly audit of the Treasurei's horýks.
Irire Escilpes; .... ................ 390 o6 legiýl.%tcir:s show th s tu he in the iwerest of the 2nd.-To fumiste the Bureau of It-du-à. ý 1toot Cellar ..................... 924 99 ruellayers gelierdly. With certain safeguards trie-, as rtqitired, with statem nts of« the.......................... 1,486 67 the rivepayer.ý would have ýn iý1hie-g Io fear from
Barres, %V,,)rid shed, etc .... ....... . 2,387 37 exiravagance and would be a conbidtrdble sum in finances of his couoty and local munic pal-
Tire I)Fainq ...... . .... ...... 460 la pocket annually. ities thtriýin. l'ht fart of hivin, t!je
rite I)Iàin outIct ... .......... 60 70 The Municipal Art docte not provide for financial trangaction3 of munirip Lii i ýs

..... ......... 7'3 'U5 raii g ýî fur id to met t ru i rc ri t t x 1 ienditu te cond ucted in a bu siness way would bc ty u..... .... .............. 85
atating .......... ..... 1,()79 00 when the yearly cý lier tions aie extiausted. municipal ecinomy. An tffiicent inan

The general r, ply to ail who advocate the wauld bc rlequired t-,) fili this office. 'l'ho

ýS Total ... .................. $22,775 86 carrying frword (if a sur)stantiiiti surplus auditor shoulfi be.. independent of ihe
The Go>verninent grant of $4,coc, ha5

in thc Municipal Treasury is, that the couricil, and his duties should bc regula-,ed
been rectived. moneli is wor h moire in ihe po(kets of the hy siatute. He should bc appointed byCOUNTY OF WATERLOO. Wh nr4tit-payers thàn the inttrest tereivtd' frdlm the county couticil, and e once ap-

The inspect(Ws report for year ending b tnks on depoiits (rfthis charaettr, togelher piin-ted a two-rhirds m3jorttyof the whole
ist Dccember, 1896, shows that loci wilh the ci>st tif the temporary [clans. council should be requirà t, dismisî
inmates were tlien in the Institution, the The prts, nt law autb,,Tizes the levying hifil.
average during the year being io2. ý Ile of a rate suffi ie,,t to rneÀtft thtc expenditure The services of a county auditor wauld
expenditure for support of inmates was f)r the year, the amourit is, determined by be required for a portil)n of the year onimý,$6,369,28 Or $1-09 Per week. an eýtirnite rcquired to be prepaed and in large couaties two auditors might

COUNTY OF YORK. by the couw il. E ich years debts shouid bc nzcessiry. After the first year a& F
Number of inmates 31st Decemb ri, he i)aid W that yeais assessineai. One treasurers should bc required to keep

1895, 88, averap duri. g the year, Si, object of the law as ratrptyers fluctuate, is their boýokq accordir-g tb a uniform systern
expenditures for support of intriates to py t prescret iiihabitants Fr- m being and receive instruction% from the audtors$5,504 48, average expense per week per burde tfýne with the exp, nts of their pýe- whert m*sary. On-r-half the expense
ininate $1.2o. The total expenditure for derrsýors, and for thr samerrasfirt tiey of the present syeutem should pay for the
House of industry and improvements in cançiot be ritquired là pay rowards a fund services of a county auditor alter the first

tbis county is $29,800. fur the bencfit ofluture inhabitants. year.


